
2/12/77 Bob Cutler 
Box 1465 
Mancheoter, Mass. 01944 
Dear "ob, 

2 
The qening words of your 11/10/77 to Tom 6oith at tho national noquirer are 

booeloss and the ensoine "expLanatIon" is horseshit. So please start fro tna beginning 
and tell as what you are up to. 

I havo not written you aims.. you mold me about using some of my pictures. I did 
Set another set of drawings yeotarday or tho day before, I glooced at them in haste and 
merely fileO the*. You said, as I tniok, tnet trio work in mine thus the use If fair and 

I calAt tell you holi to interpret so I didn't even look at your ioteroretation. 
You told Smith "In anticipation of what I'm now certain will be barold'o disolenoure 

what (sic) my weineintontioned desire to olve him full credit please find enlaced a 
revieioa of my drawing ire9 which superotdes tho one I sent you on the nth.." I'm rootling 
further noo,"thie puts the info where it belongs..." Bullshit. Uri thin wow chart you 
cite tje Enquirer and 311361-2. Thane are thin dieguioes for Ty copyrighted foot nortem, 

o  ono—time use of port of which I sold to tho inquirer beforo printing and to help 
pay the printing bill, which I could not do without it. Your sources are Post Morten. 
You told ;a so with ecetacy. 

The fact of the location of the back an3 neck wounds is my .ork and it alono and it 
is copyrighted. I ao not waiving that copyright. Of course if you are roviewine, then 
there is fair use' poosibility in a review. But not an you do here, in cit.-Amino it as your 
own work. 

I've gotteo out your 2/3. I ha;e no idea what you ono supoosodly robutUng and. I 
did not auk. I do not the conclugionsOcredit where credit in due." (Oredit pays none of 
wry Fell bills and the xeroxino alone is not $750 ahonn oo me.) 

It appears to me that this use of what Lattimer wrote more than four and a half Jeers 
after its publication also oouen from Post hortee. The second :.f these sketches comes, 
conjecture aside ("hit him in the Adam's apple") comes entirely  from my work. 

You are now selling that? You road with difficulty— I did not say scissors — it 
was a scalpel.) 

If you do this I expect youto sign the chock over the Jim Lefar to apply to the 
costs of the FOIA work that others, in this instance you, rip off. 

You are ono of atom I'd never expected anything like this, especially not the 
;honey of Idyl 2/11. If I had I'd have paid more attention to th-, earlier swatches. 

First you accuse George Lardner of assassinating 'avid ferric to the "oleo c000ittee 
and now this. *hat is eatin,; you? how rational in it to say I'd be dispneeood at crediting 
my -ork an- Lbws stealing it, proteannno it in your own? 

You also ought novor do this to a publication. 't can got than io trouilo. that 
have a large staff and no T.soon for inteonal oomounication on thiaea lino this. In 
addition, l've barn expecting visits with stories io rind froo two dilnereat numbers of 
that staff. 

Your handwritten note on the carbon of the note'to Smith reads "mile pardons — 1 
realize I was too booty." Exoept in asking my peromisoion, which aoa did oat do lot, 
this makes no :sense to oe. 

Lone of it does. So how about spellino it all out? 
iennwhile, sit back, cool it and think. What in the world are you up to that drives 

you to tho unnthicol and to such oxtremes? This, from my contact with you, is ontiroly 
out of charaoter. 

Sincerely, 

ccaom Smith 
	

Harold Weisberg 


